
tlemen composing the Board of Public
Charities have carefully investigated
a numtier of subject which they,
deemed of sufficient imjwrtftDce to
lay before the Legislature. Among
them 'may be specially noticed Triton
Discipline a question now generally
occupying the attention of statesmen
and philanthropists throughout the
civilized world; the condition end
trcatmeut of - the insane and the
workings of that class of institutions
known as local charities, founded and
conducted for benevolent purposes.
These asylums are located .in various
parts of the State, mostly however, in
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh. Tbey
are performing an excellent work
relieving the sick, indigent, infirm
and neglected portions of our popula-
tion. The General Agent has devoted
a considerable portion of bis time to
their inspection, the results of which
will apjear in his able report to the
Board, iff which be exhibits their
character and the large amount of
private charity bestowed upon hem,

This Board was organized during
my administration, and I have enter
tained a deep and lasting , interest in
its labors, lbe gentlemen who com
pose it voluntarily devote tbeir time,
without compensation, to" tbie noble
work of benevolence. The impress
of their intelligent efforts is every-
where perceptible : and the large
annual contributions of the State to
charitable institutions have, under
their supervision and examination,
been properly and systematically ap-

plied.
The third volume of their reports

will be submitted at an early day. It
will present a large amount of statis
tical information; and many interest
ing facts and valuable suggestions
upon subjects of great importance. I
cannot too 6trongly commend this
Board the great regulator of State
charities to the favorable considera-
tion of the Legislature, and recom-
mend such appropriations for expenses
and additional enactments as may be
necessary to increase its efficiency.
PENITENTIARIES AND REFORMATORIES.

From a personal inspection of the
penitentiaries, I am able to bear testi-

mony to the evidences that were
everywhere manifested of their gen
eral good management and excellent
discipline. '

Among the circumstances that
attracted my attention was the in-

sufficient number of cells to carry out
the "solitary confinement," principle,
and the incarceration there of a num-
ber of boys and youths for first offen-

ces, and of females untrained in crime.
Sometimes tw6 or more in one cell
were thus unavoidably brought into
associations which could scarcely fail
to produce contamination of charac-
ter and morals.

. I would, therefore,
recommend that the Legislature
enable the courts, to sentence minors
and females to the county prisons,
where with proper teaching training
in some handy-cra- ft business and
with due attention given to discipline,
the object of punishment would be
more effectually attained ; and the
jenitentiary, thus relieved, would
have cells sufficient for all ordinary
purposes. It is a great mistake in al-

most all cases of minors convicted for
their first, and often trivial offense, to
send them to a State's prison; be-

cause the punishment is less in its
effect than the idea of degradation in
the after-lif- e of the prisoner. Such
persons sbould be punished in the lo-

cality where the crime was committed,
and the disgrace would not be so
likely to permanently affect the char-
acter after the discharge of the pris-
oner.

From 1826 to 1871, inclusive, only
three hundred and forty-si- x females
were received in the Eastern Peniten
tiary, and of this number one hundred
and twentr-aeve- n were minors.---

Tbese' Tacts would fully justify the
propriety of such action by the Leg-
islature as has bean suggested.

The Western Penitentiary contains
ample space for present demands. : It
is conducted on the "combined"
system of "solitary and congregate"
imprisonment, the workings of which
are giving entire satisfaction to all
concerned.

The managers of the "Pennsylvania
Reform School" (late the Western
House of Refuge) propose to change
their location from Allegheny City to
a farm, containing 503 acres, in
Washington county, seventeen miles
from Pittsburgh, near the Chartiers
Valley Railroad, and adopt for its
government the best features of what
is known as the .'family system" of
juvenile reformatories. Ihcse will
mainly consist in the abandonment of
walls, bolts and oars tor conbmngtue
children, and in an earnest effort
govern them through sympathy and
kindness, and prepare them for useful
occupations.

Tbe Board will ask an additional
appropriation to pay for the land and
improvements.

SANITARY REGULATIONS.

I earnestly recommend the passage
of an act providing for compuhory
vaccination, which should have such
penalties annexed as would insure its
undoubted enforcement.

I also recommend an enactment es-

tablishing a State Board of Health,
whose functions, shall be discharged
under the auspices or the legislature,
Such an organization would be indis
pensable to the vigorous and com pre
hensive execution of a law making
vaccination compulsory, and would e

eminently serviceable in enforcing
sucb other sanitary regulations as
might oe deemed essential to the pro
tection of tbe public against small-po- x

and other contagious disease. The
State Board might be constituted
somewhat upon the model of the
Board of Pnblic Charities, with the
addition of local boards for the coun
ties, cities and larger towns. Theex- -

pense of such a system would not be
worth a thonght, when ' compared
with tha value, of the benefits that
would ba conferred hv its operation
At all events it would be far less than
the cost in human lives annually
sacrificed bv the diseases it would be
designed to prevent It is not possi
ble to estimate correctly sucb values.
But for tbe purpose of illustration,
the calculation of an eminent physi
cian may be accepted. Dr. Ackland,
of England, sets down every death
by a preventable disease as a loss in
money of f 100, and f 12 for loss of
time and maintenance during the
period of sickness. According to
this standard Pennsylvania lost
within the last two years by small-
pox alone more than $5,000,000.

The recent elections prove, by un-
precedented , : majorities, ... that the
country reposes extraordinary confi-

dence in the patriotism, sagacity and
integrity of the Republican party. In
response to this sentiment, that party
should discharge its sacred trust by a
wise, honest, economical nnd patriotic
administration of the government ; a
thorough reform of the civil service ;
the continuation of such duties upon
foreign imports as will secure and
enhance the prosperity of our domes-ti- e

manufactures ; the reduction of the
scale of internal taxes to the lowest
degree" that would be adequate to the
maintenance of the public credit and

the gradual extinction of the nation
the or our loreigudebt; restoration .7 . . ..lyi

commerce ; tue extension , oi amy".
financial facilties for tbe requ rrmiuia
of business ; the encouragement and
rnrrnlatlnn f immipTAlion 1 the ifl- -

creasc of the means of cheap land
and water transportation, witb a view

to the largest and most rapid devel-

opment of the national resources ; and
such enforcement of the provisions of
tbe amended Constitution as will pre-

serve peace in the States and secure,
beyond the touch of injustice and op
pression, tbe rights of all citizens.

. miring my administration toe Leg-
islature has been in session three hun
dred and eighty-seve- n days; in that
time nine thousand two hundred ana
fortv-tw- o bills, and one hundred and
fourteen resolutions, were passed, of
which eight thousand eight hundred
and forty-tw- o bills, and one hundred
and thirteen resolutions, received my

approval ; six became laws without
my sanction, and three hundred and
ninety were vetoed. Tho vetoes aver-

age a little more than one per diem

during the session, and all of which,

with tbe exception of four,;, were sus-

tained by the Legislature. In addi-

tion to niv six annual messages, I have
also transmitted to the Legislature
one hundred and 6ve special commu-

nications.
The period for disconnecting my

official relations ' whh the General
Assembly having almost arrived," I
may properly avail myself of this op-

portunity to acknowledge the general
courtesy I have received from the
successive Legislatures with whom I
have had the honor to hold official in
tercourse, and to express the profound
sense of gratitude I entertain toward
the peopleof my native State, for tbe
manv honors ther have conferred
upon me, and still more for the stead
fast confidence witb wbicn tney nave
supported me, and sustained my ad-

ministration.
To Hon. Francis Jordan, Secretary

of State; Hon. Frederick Carroll
Brewster, Attorney General ; Hon.
James P. Wickersham, Superinten-
dent of Schools, and General Alex-

ander Russel, Adjutant General, I
tender my warmest and special thanks,
for their "hearty accord and energetic
support I owe them not only a debt
of gratitude for their personal fideli-

ty, but sincere and heartfelt com-

mendation to the people, for the able,
efficient and eminently satisfactory
manner in which tbey have performed
all the duties that have been devolv-
ed upon them in their several depart
menus. Col. Beniamin F. Lee, my
private Secretary, and his assistant,
Col William C. Armor, are descry-
ing of honorable mention for their
zealous and faithful execution of my
orders.- - My thanks are also due, and
they are earnestly tendered,' to the
clerks and other appointees in tbe sev
eral department for" their" uniform
courtesy and tbe zeal manifested oy
them for tbe public good.

It affords me peculiar satisfaction
to feel that my official honors and re
sponsibilities are shortly to be trans-
ferred into the hands of a gentleman
who will sacredly guard the one, and
faithfully discharge the other. Ma
jor General John F. Hartranft has
signally illustrated bis courage ana
patriotism on many fiercely contested
fields of battle ; and qualities that
have made his reputation as a soldier,
have been no less conspicuous in tbe
pursuits of civil life. He will bring
to the discharge of his duties a large
and valuable experience in the man
agement of public affairs; and all
that is known of hisantccedentsmay
be regarded as a warranty for that
confidence of the people who have cle
vated him to the Gubernatorial Chair
by so large a majority. I bespeak for
him your hearty in guard- -

ingand advancing tbe public interests;
and I earnestly invoke Heaven's
choicest blessings upon the people of
Pennsylvania that their abundance
may never be diminished and that
her honored name may shine in the
galaxy of the American Union with
increasing splendor forever.

John W. Geary.
Executive chamber, Harrisburg,

Pa,, January 8, 1873.

AdTertiac

Don't do it Dout advertise your
business , it's paying ont money to
accommodate other people : if they
want to buy yonr goods let them hunt
you up. '

.

Dont advertise, for it gets your
name abroad, and you are apt to be
flooded with circulars from business
bouses, and to be bored with drum-
mers from tbe wholesale establish
ments all of which also results in so-

liciting your order for new goods.and
money to pay for them.whicb is very
annoying to one of a dyspeptic tem
perament

Don't advertise, for it brings people
in from the country (country folks,
you know, are of an inquiring turn of
mind), and tbey will ask you many
astonishing questions about prices,
try your temper with showing them
goods, and even vex you with the re
quest to tie tbem up ; wbich puts you
to an additional trouble of buying
more.

Don't advertise; it gives people
abroad a knowledge of your town,
and they come and settle in it ;' it will
grow, and other business will be in-

duced to come in and thus increase
your competition. In short, if you
would not be barrassed by niultitudi-ou- s

cares and perplexities of business;
if you would avoid being bothered
with paying for and losing time to
read a great cumbersome newspaper,
just remain quiet ; don't let people
know five miles away where you are,
nor what you are doing, and you will
be severely let alone to enjoy the
bliss of undisturbed repose.-Gazett- e,

liedwood City, Cal.

Te Pr a Hea EaUag ktr EsrsTs.

We have never failed la preventing
this practice by filling the ben so full
of something else that she don't want
to cat eggs.' .Wo. do it in this way
Put a vessel (a good three gallon
brass kettle is very convenient) over
tbe fire ; fill it two thirds full of water,
let tbe water come to a boil i take the
hen and cut her bill off smoothly and
nicely just behind her care, plump her
into tbe kettle, strip off tbe feathers,
take out ber in sides, pnt ber over the
fire in a steamer for two hours; while
sbe is there prepare the stuffing of
light wheat bread batter and a little
sage and parsley ; fill her very full
and lay the balance of. the stuffing
around ber like eggs in a nest ; put
her in the oven till quite brown, and
when the "gudc man" comes to din-

ner, if be does not smile at this way
of breaking her of eating ber own
eggs, be aint a bit like my husband or
latbcr. A'uralAew Yorker.

A divorce was recently cranted a
couple in England on very curious
grounds. The parties were attached
to each other, but tbe husband's un-
conscious mesmeric power became so
great that tbe wife dropped insensible
wben be came into ber presence.
Disguise himself as be would, she was
always affected thus by bis approach.
until living together became

THE HEsA WILL

" What!" muttered NoahBrennan,
gazing into Walter Adams' face, "do
you mean that you'll give me a home,
too that you will provide for me and
help me too :"

l es," returned tbe youtn nope--
fullv. " I could never be happy with
Agnes, much as I love , ber, if I
thought her dear old father had no

home. Come, we will Jive logemcr.
and be as happy as the days are
long." ... ,

" But your salary !" i

" Is sufficient for us. -- 1 bave five

hundred dollars a year. We can live

on that and lay up something, too.

" Well, well take ber, love her
be good to ber make her happy

don't never" - .
Wlion the old man saw the joyous

fears streaming from the child's eyes,
he turned away and walked quickly
trom the bouse, but be was not so

quick but that be beard the; blessing
that followed him. And wben he
walked alone beneath the starry heav
ens, he wiped his eyes as thougn
something troubled him.
- Gay as a lark was rentle. Oeantuui

Agnes, When she bectnio jibe wife of
. . .....P. .i -- . : i.i A

alter Aaama. i ne ; rose- - oiwtutru
a cain upon ber cheek.' and tbe smiles

were upon ber bppy f". like-tun- .

shjne, all day long.
" Do you pray God to help you to

love me now f " the old man asked,
after he had lived with Walter some
two" months. r V h - f '

" Why. 'what do vou mean V ' Ag
nes asked in surprise. Y f t : 5

" Vou used t way so, for I beard
"' ' "vou. returned Noah:

A moment the young wife gazed
into her parent s face and sbe answer
pil whila she threw ber arms around
his nocki : '. J - ; U

"Ob, I pray that you may be
spared to us for long years in peace
and happiness. " But--Io- ve you?
Oh, I could not help it, he loves you
very much, for he has told me so ma-

ny times."
There was something more than

usual in the old man's eyes now.
One evening, as the happy trio sat

at the tea-tabl- e, Walter looked more
thoughtful than was bis wont

" What is it?" Agnes asked.
"Oh, nothing," the husband said

with a smile, "1 was only thinking.
"But of what?" .

Mnlr at1n HntMino thftt'a all '
"In the air, Walter ?" asked Noah,
" Yes. very high in the air," the

young man replied with a laugh.
" But tell us what it is."
" Well, I'd as lief tell you as not,

Mr. Osgood is to retire from our firm
in a few days. He is well advanced
in years, and has made a fortune in
tbe business, and will live for comfort
and health alone. He is not very
well of late years."

" And is that all ?"
"Yes."
" But what castle in tbe air is there

about that?''' J--

Oh, that isn't the castle."
: " Then what is the castle ?" urged

the old man."
" Why, simply this," said Walter,

laughing, but yet almost ashamed to
tell it " This noon Mr. Osgood pat
ted me on tbe shoulder, and, said be,
in playful way, "Walter I'll sell you
my interest here for fifty thousand
dollars."

" Ha, ba, ba 1" laughed Noan Bren-na- n,

"and you.thought he was in ear
nest?"

"No, no," quickly returned the
young man, "I did not think that,
though the two other partners would
willingly have me for an associate."

" But it seems to me that Osgood
holds bis share in the concern at a
high price."

O, no ; it is a very low one. There
is a clear capital of one hundred and
fifty thousand dollars in tho business
at this moment And tbmk or all
the standing and good will, which
goes for nothing."

" Ha, ha, ha," laughed the old man
again.

Then Walter laughed, and then
Agnes laughed, and then tbey finish
cd their supper.

On the next evening Walter Ad-

ams came "in and sat down on tbe so
fa without speaking. Hs --was pale
and agitated, and bis eyes bad a va
cant, wandering stare.

"Walter!" cried Agnes, in terror,
"what has happened ?,'

" He's sfek." muttered Noah Bren- -

nan. without looking around.
"Q, no ; not sick,'.' returned Walter,

starting up. "but I am ibe victim of
a miserable trifling."

"Eh, how ?" asked old Noab, turn
ing in bis cbair

" I'll tell you," said Walter with t
spasmodic effort "I had some long
long entries to post this evening, so
I remained in tbe counting room after
the rest had gone. I was still at
work wben Mr. Osgood came in and
placed some papers on my desk, say
ing, as be did so : 'Here, Walter,
these re yours.' And then he went
out When I bad finished fuy work
I opened the papers. Tbe first wasa
sort of inventory of what Osgood bad
owned in the business, and footed up,
in round numbers, forty-nin- e thous
and eight hundred and scventy-Gv- c

dollars. The next paper was a deed
conveying the whole vast property
tome, and making roe a partner in the
concern upon equal footing with tbe
other two."

" Well," said the ,old man, thump-
ing his foot upon the carpet and keep
ing time with his hands. "I don't
see anything very bad in that."

" But I do," replied Walter. "It is
cruel to trifle with mo thus."

There was something in Noah's
eye again, but be managed to get it
out, and be spoke thus :

" Walter Adams, whea young men
used to borer about my child, I be
lieved the same of you. I knew of
nothing but this love of money, that
could underlie this action. My heart
had become hardened by it and my
soul darkened. But it was for my
child to pour tbe warmth and light
into my bosom. It was for ber to
keep before me the image ' of the gen-
tle wife whom I had loved and lost,
but, alas 1 whooccupicdaplaceinthat
love second to my gold. It was for
my child to open gradually, but sure-
ly, tbe fount of feeling which had been
for a lifetime closed, I beard ber pray
for me pray tbat sbe might love me,
that she might bave belp from God to
love me ; and tbat was after I had re--
used to let her be your wife. I saw

ber grow pale and sorrowful and I
had done it and sbe loved me still.
Still she prayed to god to belp ber
help ber what? lle!p her love her
father I I was killing her, and sbe
tried to smile on me. Ane evening I
heard you both conversing in tbe old
hut My child chose misery and du
ty to her father, rather than break
that duty . in a union with a man
sbe loved. And you uttered a pray-
er. You prayed that I might be
penniless. Stop I Hear me through 1

You would then show your disinter-
estedness. I walked away and pon-
dered. Could it be that I bad found
a man, who would love an old wreck
like myself, with no money? If it
were so, then tbat would break tbe
layer or crust from my eouL. I de

termined to test you. I had gained
a glimmering of light my heart bad
begun to grow warm and I prayed
frequently that I might not be disap-

pointed.
I went to tbe bank and drew out

fifty thousand dollars in bills. That
miserable old hut was setnight my

on fire,or a caught fire. I shall al-

ways think 'twas my candle did it
But tbe old shell burnt down, and
room was made for a better building.
I came out with the wrong trunk, and
tho other trunk was burnt up. But
the monejr was'nt in it No, no. I
bad tbat stuffed into my bosom and
deep pocketsand all buttoned up, and
tbe next day I carried it back to the
bank, and had ft put with ft few tbqu-an- d

more which I bad not disturbed.
And so my experiment commenced,
and I found you tho noble, true n.an
I bad prayed for. You took me when
you thought me penniless, and you
took my child to your bosom for just
what God had made her. And now,
my boy, I've paid Mr. Osgood fifty
thousand dollars cash for his share in
tbe business, and it is all yours. And
let me tell you one thing, my boy, if
your two partners can raise fatty
thousand dollars more to invest just
tell 'cm you can put in five and twen
ty thousand more at twelve hours' no-

tice. Tell 'cm old Noah ain't quite
ashore yet Tell 'em be has found a
heart, my boy ! . Come, here, Agnes
come here, Walter, God bless you as
you bave blessed me.

Nobody pretended that they had
motes in their eyes now, for tho occa
sion of tbe weeping was too plain.

Treats t ef Heifers.

We neglect our heifers ; ; as well
might we neglect our cows, as the
treatment of the heifer tells upon- - the
cow. Wo neglect our heifers, and
we begin early wben tbey are calves
They are too often left U. take care of
themselves after being turned out to
pasturage, only a little cold milk giv
en, and skimmed at that But skim
med milk is good, it contains casein,
whicb is wanted for muscle. , It
should, however, be well warmed, as
otherwise it is apt to lead to the
scours.

Shelter is one of the first things of
importance to a calf. It is not accus-
tomed to storms, and its limbs hich
are tender, will suffer if it is not shel-

tered. Here we are very negligent ;

we should accustom our calves to the
stall or shed begin early to fit the
babits of tbe cow. ' Tbe best feed,
aside from tender grass, is bran, oat-
meal and milk. Tho iced should be
regular, once or twice a day, and in
small quautities, for it will not do to
fatten or pamper ft calf; this must be
avoided.

After being accustomed to tbe graaa,
wbich if it is clover is all the better,
little else need be given it Grass
contains all tbe elements neeessary to
growth ; it carries the whole calf suc-
cessfully. But must be good grass

a clover meadow is tbe best and
the calf ought to be kept there till
tbe crop is cut, wbich should be early;
and this same clover, dried, should
be fed to the calf in winter, and it
needs little else besides. But you
must have, to do well, grass cured
with all tbe elements in a soluble
state. There are farmers who raise
their cakes in clover lots with suc-
cess, who feed nothing else besides.
But, if it is necessary, feed bran, etc.,
as above indicated.

The first year is the critical time ;

that passed (successfully) there is lit--

tie difficulty afterward. But there is,
some; care must be taken; tbe prop-
er feed is to be given, rcgulary, and
proper shelter secured early in the,
fall. Indeed the old habit of running
to shelter in the snmmer must not be
broken up ; for now is the critical
time; tbe beifer is to be made a cow
at two years of age, and bad treat-
ment or neglect will often defer this,
and tbe loss is a year's fodder. It is
true, the animal grazes during this
year, but she also will not make so
good a cow as if brought early into
tbe lacteal habit. Many dairymen
prefer a two-ye-ar old cow's first calf
to tbat of a three year old. Experi-
ence says they are best for the dairy.
And in order to get them to a fair
size, it is necessary that tbey receive
careful attention. In this way there
is great profit in raising our own
dairies.

Having attained our object In point
of quality, in cows, tbe next consid-
eration is to retain and improve on
qualities obtained, the reverse will as
surely deteriorate these qualities. In
tho first place, a cow giving milk
shonld have all the good feed she will
consume, summer and winter, with a
suitable allowance of pure clean wa-
ter to drink, and good comfortable
stables during the winter, with ac-

cess to shelter in inclement weather
during the summer and fall ; b milk-
ed at regular intervals, by the same
milker; who shall perform the milk-
ing in the least possible time to do it
thoroughly. American Stock Jour-na- l

Portable Coops for Fowls. A
V ermont correspondent of tbe Coun
try Gentleman says he has kept his
fowls during summer, fortbe last five
or six years, in portable coops on the
grass, moving them each mornin
He finds the plan convenient and
profitable. .His coops are cheaply
and easily made. They are twelve
feet long by four . feet wide on the
ground, the sides running to a point
at the top. A (tout four teet at one
end is inclosed for a roosting place,
and less space at the other end for
bests. To strengthen the sides he
nails a ' Atrip half way up on each
side, the 'ends of which extend, so as
to form handles for moving the coop.
In sucb a coop he keeps ten to twelve
bens and cock. They are allowed to
run at large wben they will do no
damage, but during most of the sum
mer arc kept in the coop.

Bkidle Bits for .Winter cse.
In cold weather a 'naked iron bit is
apt to bave frost in it, and the mo-

ment it touches the inside of tbe
mouth of a horse or mule it is pretty
sure to xtick fast, and with the least
possible movement or change of posi-
tion it is liable to tear the tender skin
of the mouth or tongue, and if the
movement is repeated, may cause
much suffering. Any one doubting
this may satisfy himself simply touch
ing bis ' tongue to a smooth bit of
frosty iron. Owners of horses or
mules would do well to see tbat the
bits in use during winter are perma-
nently covered with gum cloth, leath-
er, or even with a bit of muslin
something to prevent the iron bit or
its appendages from coming in con-
tact with the inside skin of tho mouth.

, The Science of Uealth repeats
what we alt ought to heed when it
says. "Tbe more a man bandies up
to keep from colds the more he may.
Some persons do nothing bat watch
against exposures, and keep them- -
selves yery busj. ' The best safe-
guards are daily exercise in the open
air, and the Tree use of cold water,
taking care not to begin the use of
muffler. " r

Mistvlluneout.

SOMERSET FIRErpiIE
DESTROYED MANV OF

3Xorgan' XStankctW
Tbe owners thereof itoaM remember when Ihej

parehire new mrtfJlT tht .numiA.i 3
ULANKKTS.rethebeM in

too market. - '

lie tuu ilu rery large iMortrocnt of
FLAKSELS,

SATWETS,
C1SSIMEM-S- ,

STOCKING YABN,

CARPETS,

COVERLIDS,

fhort. n kin l uf WOOLEN GOODS that
may be nan tod.

Priori low n all iroodg warranted to be made In
Ui bent manner mJ (rum part Itock.

Examine hit Kuudi before r your Wln- -
terClutliinj?. ,

, Adilrom
- war. S. MORGAN,

. ' , STASTosTa Milu, Pa.
Plaee of banlnet 1 mile writ) Sept 18, Ti

Cook & Beerits
FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

We woiiM miwt rcopeetfiilly announce, to oar
friend ami tlie pahllo freuvrnlly. In the town and
vlclully of Somerset, that we bare opened out In

MALV CJiOSS STREET,
And In addition to o luU line of tbe bed

Confectioner lei, Xotiont,,
Tobacco, Cigar, ale.,

We will endeavor, at all times, to iuppljr oar en- -

wuktb wun me

BEST QUALITY OF

FAMILY FLOUE,
CORN-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED CQRX,
' OATS d CORX CHOP,

BRAN) MIDDLINGS,
And everything pert In In if to the Feed Dtart

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

for , :

CASH ONLY.
Alto, a well toleoted itouk of

O law ware; Stoneware. Wooilenware, Bruuhe of
al klnOr, ami

stXtioisterY -
Which we will aull as cheap aj the cheapest.

PJeaw ea!!, examine our goods of all kimla, and
be aatisliotl from your owa judgment. t

Ikm't forjret where wo stiJTw
On M A IX C'UOMS Street, MomerMt, F.

Oct. 4. l7

BEST TUMPrpiIE
IN THE WORLD!

THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED
Doable-Actin- .,,

FORCE PITMP!
The Slmtrtcat, Mint Powerfnl, EflVvtlTe, Dura-

ble, Reliable and Cheapen Pump in uae.
It la made all or Iron, and of a lew simple parts.
It win ant rVerwr. a bo water remain In the

pipe wben not in action.
It has nc leather or (ram fcklng, a tbe sucker

awl ralres are all of iron.
It seldom. If ever, (ret oat of order.
It will fane water from 40 to M feet la the air, by

attaching a few feet of hose.
It Is (rood for washing Boggle) Windows, water-

ing Gardens, Jtc
It furnishes the parent and coldest water, because

h is placed in the bottom of tbe well,

febms: lneh Pomp, 15; pine, SOe. fl foot.
I - - 18; " Me. "

larger sties la proportion. -
WEYAND a PLATT,

Sole Agents for Somerset County.
Somerset, Fa Hay 1st, 171

A, H, FRANCISCUS & CO.,

513 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

We hare opened (or the FALL TRA D E, the lar-
gest and best assorted Stock of

Philadelphia Carpets,
' --

Table,
i v

Stair and Floor Oil Cloths
Window Shades and Paper, Carpet Chain,

Cotton Yam, Batting, Wadding, Twines, Wicks,
Clocks, Looking Olasses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms,

Baskets, Backets, Brashes, Clothes Wringers,
Wowlen ami Willow Ware,

IS THK rjSlTKD STATUS.

Our large increase in business enables us to sell
at low prices, and furnish the best qualilyof Qooda.

SOLE AOEVTS FOR THE

Celebrated American Washer.
PRICE, M.

Tbe most Perfect and Successful Washer erer
made.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE AMERICAN
WASHER, In ail parts of the State. - '

Sept. li.

CARPETING.

Henry McCallum,
St fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

(Lars McCallum Ukos.)

I keep on hand.s the largrnt assort-

ment to be found in any city, of

CABPBTS,
ALL GRADES

;

Oil Cloths, Mattings, &c.

The smallest orders promptly at-

tended to. ;

Carpels, &r., at Wholesale on the rnowt

Reasonable Terms.

HENRY McCALLUM.......'Sept as.

Speedily Cured.
AH forms of Venereal. Prlrata and Nervnoa ills.

ease, at the old enahlished Glrard Med leal Inetl- -

tate. No. 172 Senonrl arenae, between SmithltcliJ
sad Orant streets. Plttshnrsrh, Pa.

Syphilis. Gtnwerhea, Uleel, Strictare, Orehltla,
Hernia, aad all 1'rtnarv disea-- are cored In the
slvirteat poseible time that will Inaore permaoeot
relief. Spermatorrhea, or Seminal weaknvsh ar
IsnDotenry. an the result nf self abuse In youth or
excess In matnrer Tears, and which produce anme
ot the followlna eOeeta, as emiseinns. blotchret,

dittioeas. nervooeoeea. dimaess of siirhL.
eouaTh, lndlwelon, ennstlpation. despeodenry,

of ideas, aversion to sneiety. less of memory
and sexual power, and which unfits the victim for
husineas or marriaae, and ultimately eausUin In-
sanity and ennsumntlon. are thomoif hly and per
manently eurod. Afeellelne supplied at the Insti
tute. A medical pamphlet relating; to private dis--

eanes sent in sealed envelope ror two siampa.
No matter how difflcult or lew standing your
ise may be. If enrahle. after personal examina

tion, they will frankly tell you. Hememherthey
hare cured many ease firea up by other physi-
cians.

Patients treated br msfl or eiTrees. hut where
passible It Is best to visit tbe eity fur persnoal

or address

Gtrard Medical Institute,
No. 172 Second Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Oct. S3

S IMMONS at OO--
'

WHOLESALB DKaLEBSra

Toboco . and Secam.
408 Market Street, AUre Fewtk,

PIllLADELPHIA. - '

-H. Jfar-Va-ll, affeat, Somerset, Pa.
deotT2

Miscellaneous.

n. n. n.
i AD WAY'S READY RELIEF

HUE) Til WORST PAINS
In from Ono to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
uftcr rcailmc thta ivTt!pement need any oa

srrrKR with paix.
rudwayw beady iifxief is a cure

fur evekv paix.
' It was the Int sod In

Tho Only X'aln llemedy
tlutf huunily Mop the most eieraclaunf ptins, allays
in&uannllonii, asd cores CuMnailstia, waetber tif
the Luiwn, Kiomwu, levels, or vtlur (lands or organ,
fcy ose npt'l'eHtf'".

IS r'KOJd OSK TO TWENTY MINUTES.
ro mailer l..iv violent or excruciating tb pean the
UHEI'tlATK!. Innm, Crippled,

Neuronic or prostrated with ditssss may mtfeiv

RAOWAY'S READY RELIEF
ni.L AFFORD INSTANT EASE. A

INFLAMMATION OF THK KWNKYS.

lr I, ANIMATION OF THK BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THB BOWRI.S.

t'OSOFSTIoM OF THK T.rTNJl
SOUS TttUOATMrBnKAT.
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, .,
COLD CrTTLLS, AOUK CHILLS.

The application of the. Ready Belief to the part
er ports where the pala or cUifivulty c&iets vUlaffunl

umI einnfort.
Teuitr P la fcalfa tumbler of enter will In a

w motnenN eurs CRAMPS. SOI'lt
STOMACH. UKAIlTlil ltN. SICK HKADAOIIK.
IHAKRHEA. DYSKNTEIiY, COLIO WIND Lif
THK imWELS. ami ell INTERNAL PAINS.

Travelers ehoiil'l always carry a battls of Rae
way's Keasv Relief with tbem. A few drop In
w;iter will prevent eicknerc er miItis from change or
water. It u he ter titan Fraocb BnuUjr er liiture as
aauuiului.t. aa

FETER ! A3CK.
FEVEBA.NUA"jnEuredfnrftreiaiU. There

h n.a a remeduU ageul Iti this world ilat will cur
Ferrr atul Arie, a"4 all other Mabtriosa. tUlkxu,
tieurM, Tvphuul, Yfllow, anal other revere (ai.lcd hy
KAlWvAY- PILLS) o quick as KADWAT'S
KKADY KEL1EF. Fifty cents per bottle. bkjM by
unuja-'- .

41EALTH ! BEAUTY!!
STT5NO AND PrRE RICH BLOOD-I-N- .

: VSE OK Ft.KSH AXD W KTO II T- -C l.E A II
PK1N AND IIKAUTIFI'L COMPLEXION E-

t'UKED TO ALL.

DR. R ADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

IIAS MADETIIEMOST AS'TONIMIINOCI RF.S;
SO UI'I" K, ." HAl'll) ARE THE CHANGES
Till? BODY fNIKllGOKS. 1'NDKR THE IN.
KLI KNCK OF Till. TULLY WUNDEIU'L'L
MEol.'ISB. THAT

Cvory Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight is Seen and Felt.

THB GREAT BLOOD PUKIPIER.
Every ilr4 of Uio SARSAPARILLIAN RE-

S' ILVENT c.Hiiwnnicnte through the Ulootl, Sweat,
Urii.- -, and other nuhtit and Jnlcm f the system the
i'H of life, tur It rrpaha the wastes of the hoily wtlli

i:w a!itt aotrid niau-rlai- . Scn.ruia, hyphlii.
ttUndoiar I'lctm In tho Throat,

MiKilh, Tutnora. Nwl's lu t ie 4alMle and other parte
nf Hie r.vati-i-. Sure Ew, Stiumouii I i:rar(r'e front
the Kirn, .int th, woret fmmfi of Skin dlwaeea,
Kni;4ina. Freer Scald llvad. IUo Wni,
hill K. -- u n, Ervjlpelas, Ac:ie. lilwk Smt Worms
In Hie , Ttlainre, CanecTS In the Womb, and
:.ll anil painful difttliarftnl, Kifht ttweatl,
Lose if S;"r.n. and all waitca cf Ihe life principle,

f thU wonder of Mod,i re wllliln the cnrallva ranso
ern Cueiuintry, a;id a clave' line Hill prove til
:i!iv pern It for either of these forms of aisean
it tettent power to. f "ire them.

Nt4 tily dtc4 the SaArEir.LiA . ItmotTxxT
et el all known reined la) eccnte In the tin r.f t. brmite,
S.rfu:u, CrtmU'.ittioimi. atut fesun diseases; but it
I ilu o:ily mm!Uvu cure fir
Kidney cV Bladder Complaint),

1;riiiry. nn;l W""1 !l"we, ('ravel, llaliett.s,
!mpi.v. Hl'tpiKici of Water. Invontiiieliee of Trjue,
llrulit'e lH.-i-e- . Alhnnilniiria. and In all eases wliero
IUcm are hrlrid:i iriMiita, or tiro water la thick,
chnnly. ml&cd a na sn!'!aucva like tits white of sn
ex.", or tlirea U ll whits silk, er there Is a mnrMd,
dark. Idlkiue aplwarmice, m white boneiaat

and when there Is a prlckliiK, burning senca-II- ..

I whe i naMine: water, and pain In the Small of
t ic Hit and ahiujt tue Loins, tika, ti.no.

WORMS The or.lv tuon and sure
fjr .1 -- I in. Taint, cle. i

Tmnor of 12 Yenre' Growth
Cared fry Had war ' Keaolvenl.

kmuT. V .... J. It H, IMW.

tin. ItinWAV : -- I bive k4 Orrie Twmor In Ae evarlr
ne1 !, All nOJ - ifcwt ,e no lp W it.'1

every Utina last vn ppcenunvndtd : Bet aolhmz;
Itne4 me, I w Reetjveel, n4 laveeet I woeee try
U om4mS a larfa te It, 1 had tuanvd (or t4e
vaea. I t k six bltleeof tlie Rnolrent, and one boa er
bUtwar's Pllle. an t kelthe of yeee bealy iUtiaf i end
lVt b a--t a "cr. ef la U be etva Off wit. and I fed
tetter, snnrter, :,4 hap"" then I beve tweKe yer.
Tlie won IH'nne wu I the l tide ef the bowela, eer
th ev4a. I write this t- res let the benefit ef ethers.
V a on pablk:i itlf yMehoaM. I1A.N.NAH r. ENAff.

DR. RAD WAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE P11LS,

iitrlHtlv . riertntly coated with sweat vjni,

li'irav. KjruUtle, purlfr. Creatine, and strengthen.
Hi iwav'e Pills, fr the enre of ail disorders of the
a: .nuth. Llwr. bVels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous
liiee.ie"S. Henlache. Constipation, Costlveneas,
ImhsoHUin. l)vs(ic aii, iniloneiiesa, Pillnun Fever,
i .Hum'i. u nit nt tin l.wela, JUee, and all Deranire.
aieuu unite In'enial Vleoura. Warranted to effect a
butt!vj Pirf! containing BO Btcr
cur.

fayOi-rv- e tli'i fallowing aymptosaS lesuitlua
from Itixir Icrsof Ilia Digestive Organs:

CtaKhiVbn. InvlH Pit. Felreeee ef tbe Bleed la Ike
Hl. ef LHj S!mei-b- Measea, Heartbera, Inarees
ef r.Ml. Kjlm-- er Wtlg'tt hi tbe Suiwerh. Seer Brerla.
U..TW. Hlumer yteitennc at the Pit uf the SUenacb, Kwlav-ei-

ef tiv It l, ILmr.1 ent rnnVell Breathing, Flatter,
lea M tSe llewt, t esting er SeSeretletT Bieeelhsi when In
a Lyt 4 l.wtr. IittBr--- i ef Vickie, Pot er Weee before
tin S g il. Ferer t le!l Ts.e hi tbe Head, lleeVweey
ef YUwaw ef ihe Rkia and ees. Pais la
IS. Slr. Chert, lian, and Sakha Fleeaes of Heat, tfcuuaf
la tb. rlefl' a " BADWAVa PILLS will free lbs
a'.lvoi frouiall I he disorders. Price,))
.. i irl.. Cxil.D KY DI'iCllOlSTS.

tiCAII FM SE ANUTHl E." Send one letter- -
RAHVYAY A CO.. No. (y Makiea Lane.

V ,r; . jidVinuatloa worta thousands wlU l

"
AXDSANPKUILPIXG LOTS

BuiHiDg lota in tlx

Borough of Somerset,
Cllglbly fltoatfti., and

Fannii lffineral aM Tiialier Ms
In various aectiuna of Somerset oounty, tor sals

ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS

A portion of the lands are

Improved Farms,
Others are anlmprove.t.

LIME-STON-

riBE-CIjAV- ,

"IRON-OR- anU

8TONEXAL,
Are fiionil nn some of tlietn. of fair iwallty snJ
quantity, r or terms, aw., call on or andreas

IK riMafli',
An gust 3T, TI-t- Somerset, t'a.

CJUnVEYING, CON VEYAN- -

O ciso, ooij.Kirnxo ac
JAS. B. CJAITIIER,

DALE CITY, : : : MEYERS' DALE P. a
All Imriness entrusted to his eare will be prompt

ly attenleil to. The Aneney lor tho pnrvhase or
sale of all kiui!s of real estate titken on moderate
terms. lulylu

A. DUNHAM,

WITH
MOSELKY, ietz.i:k sJtCO.

atAsrrAcrrRKits aid jobbkbs or

HOOTS tfc SHOES,
No. 43i JHIlht l I'll IL.AU taCIUA.

ALSO,

NO. 07 WKD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.
July 10, L

QKOUSB & SIIIUES,

Mcnufiictnrcrsof all gr.ulcs of

CIGARS,
, BEDFORD, PA.

Attention parllenlarlr suited of JoMit.
aTtrnlcrssjlleltod if E. 11. Marsh:iU,ilrn:iriiL,

somerseb, t a. my. a.

The ol lest an l ro.is; r 'liit'ile ,b (,iro!
nlnlns a Mi'rc.in:ik K.lueti..n.

al I nnrri ns m-- j as las rojiors.
Kor InTorm i:lm, write f..r aeir-ula- r to P. DUFF

A SIIXS, Pltis'.unth, P.
oct 2.

Purchasing Agency
We will pur-lus- an bitw. r any sr.it lo

WAXl FACTl IEI It SOLD
Ifl th.s cily at tfce lowest rati s.

Panics In tlie Country wishing to tiir.-tKia- c Pi-

itk. Organs, Sewlna: Mnehlncs. (Inns.
Nuiaery S;ock. .lewelry, Funiiture, Millinery,
Harlware, Inirs Nolions, Hook),Siaiioii.rv. S vl- -

mery, i;anwtinurs. irytr.Ki, exe.. etc.. will ilo well
to scud to Ui All enoils Willi" eh.oen with a view
toeeiajMimy. as well astasia and fitness, and boxes
or parkaxra fi.rwurJtil ley F.Xirere to anv part of
mo rxiuni.ry. ah orjur?" pmmptiy atien-ie- to, ana
suttsiaciioH guaraniecu. Alilress,

PITTSBI RC.II SITPPI.Y CO.,
ep. I'lTTsuunr.n. i..

BOVARD, RQSE & CO.,

Carpets,
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,

mm SHADES

Stair Rods,f&c.f &c.
A Full and Carefully Selected Stook.

BOVARD, HOSE & CO.,

21 FIFTH AYENt'E,

Juno

Miaccllancou.

-
VlxMirar Dltirt are not a vile francr lnok.

mie of Foot Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liqtior, doctored, epicfd, end sweetened lo please he
taste, called Tonic," A poet i sera," Restorers,
Ac, thai lead the tippler oo to drunkenness and ruin,
but are a true Medicine, made from tbt native rood
and herbs ofCalifornia, tree front all Alcoholic Stimulants.
They are tlie Great blood Fan tier and a Life-s- i vie
Principle, Perfect Renovator and Invonttor of the
System, carrying otT aH poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to si healthy condition, enrichia; it, refreshing
and mviforatinff bolls snind and body. They are easy
of admirafrt ration, prompt ie their action, certain in their
restiits, afe and reliable in all forms of disease.

3fo Peraost can take tliM BltUsre accord-
ing to directions, and remain long enweil, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the Tiial organs wasted beyond tlte point
of repair.

Dyspepsia er iMdlceslloa. HeatUclie, Pain
to tlte Siiouiders, Cotighs, Tightness of the Che-- t,

Sour Enictoiioos of tlie Stomach, Had Taste
in tlie Month, llilnms Attacks, Palpitation of tlie
Heart, iBflammaticeof tlte Ltin?s, Pain in the repooaol
the Kidneys, and a Imndrcd other painful symptoms,
are tlte offsprings of Iypensia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bmne wiU prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

Kor aVemnle Complalsttaf in youiig or old,
married nr single, at the dawn of wotnanlitod, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence tltat a nrwked unlove men t is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chroisle Rhess-natle- m

and fv'mf. Dyept.iaor Indtceslkm, Hihotrs,
RemiUntt aiut liiienautefit Kerers, iseaea of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Dl.itldcr, these Bitters have
been most success fnf. Such diseases Are caused by
Vitiated l;food,nhxh h enewly pridaced j derange-
ment of the sDiecnttve On;ats.

Ther are a Clrulle Purgative a well as
m Toiilr, aKo the ecniiir merit of acting
as a powerful aeut hi tetierjm Congestion or Inflam-matiu- n

of the Liver and Vtscerol Urgaits, aad in Uiiioi
Diseases.

For Kklrs Dltteasee, Em;moi?. Tetter,
lilmclies. Pimolc I't lies. Boils. Cac- -

liuncleft. . . &re Kren. fcrv- -
stpclat, I tcli. Scurfs, Iicolorations of the Skm, Humors
aud Uiseases of the Skin, nf tvtmlerer name or natrire,
are literally dug up aud carried out v( tlte in a
short time by the of of these Hitters. One bottle in
such cncs wtil ctMiviiice the titot iucrei!u.oits'of their
curttive effects.

IcauHe the VMIatedl Dloait whenever yoa
find tts tm;w:iies bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Lrupii'ins r Sores; cleanse it when you find it ob
structed and in the veins ; cleanie it when it rs

il : vimr feeltiurs will teil ron wlien. Keep the blood
pure, and ihe health of tlie system will follow.

Urate fit! thonaamle proclaim Vihrgab S

the nst wooderfiil I nvi jor.tiit that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pitt, Tape, and other Worms, lurking in
the svstem of so many thousands, are effectuality de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distmsetshed phvsioU
ogist : There i tvcarce!y an indiridwal upon the bee of the
earth wh(sc lni nenemiH trom tlie presence 01 worms.
It is not iit-- tlie healthy elements of the body that
worms extM, hut ittHm the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters ef diiteasa.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no antltelmia-itic- s,

will free the system from worms liko these Bit-

ters.
Mechanical Dlseaeae, Persons en saved m

Paints and M.ncrals. such as Plumbers, Type setters,
Gold beaters, and Miners, a they advance in life, will
be subject to paralrsis of ihi RnwtrK 'leJiard against
tins take a dose 01 w a rites i vinkgak iiiTTax once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

U. I tons, Hemlttent aBl Intermittent
Pet vers, which are so prevalent in the valleys of onr

rivers throwltoot the United Sutes, especially
tliosc of tlte Mississippi. Oliio. Missouri, Illinois, Ten
nessee, Cumberland, Aikansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Kio f .rande, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vast tribute
nes, throughout our eulire country during the Summer
and A'lturon, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual neat: ana aryness, are invanaufy aroitHwniea
by extensive derangements ol' the stomach and liver, and
oilier aUiommal viscera. Xtiere are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable state
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In theu treat
meat, a purgative, exerting a powerful intiuence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There is
no catltartic for the purpose equal to Da. J. Walkkr's
Vinegar tJiTTCKs. as ihev will siieedilv remove tlie

viscid matter wiih which tlte bowe's are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the digestive organ.

Scrofula, or Kiis' !!, White SweHlns,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrof'uioiis
Inflammations. Indolent Inflammation. Mercurial Af-

fections, Old Sores, rpiians of the Skin, jsore fcres,
etc, etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Wai.keb's Vinkgas Bittsrs have shown their
great curative powers in tha most obstinate and m trace-
able cases.

r. Walker's California Tlnear Bitter
act on all these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits)
the atfccted parts receive health, and a permanent cure
is effected.

Tho pro vert lea of Da. Walk pit's Vi jeans a
Brrraas are Aperient. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritions. Laxative. I)iuretic. Sedative. Counter-Irr- i

tant. Sudorioc, Alterative, and
Tho Aperient and mtid laxative properties ot

Dr. Walkek's Vikrcar Bitters are the best safe- -
gnard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. - I heir Sedative properties
allay pain io the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,

itber from inflammation, wind, coiic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irrita- influence extends throughout
tlie system. Their Iiarette properties act on tbe Kid
aeys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

s properties stimulate the h ver, in the secre
tion Of Due, ana ks aiscnarges inroagn we omary aucn,
and are superior to all remedial agents, fur the cure ol
Bilious Fever, Fever and Agne, etc.

Fortify tho body against diwease bv puri-

fying all its fluids with Vinrgar Bitters. No epi-

demic can take hold of a system thus Ihrearmed. The
brer, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great mvig-oran- t.

Dlroetlonea Take of the Bitten on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf ul I
Eat good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton
chop, vemsoa. roast beef, and vegetables, and take
rot-do- ewrcrse. They are composed of purely veget-

able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R.H. MrIK5AIJ4i COn
Druggists and Gen. Agts San Francisco, Cah.

acdoor.of Washington and Charlton St., New York.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGUIaTS ASU DEALERS

This Cut illustrate, the manner of UjIka; n23R. PIERCE'S
FoaBtaia Nasal Injector,

ThU lnstnroent !s erpedaOr designed for ths
perfect application of

Oft SACK'S CATARRH REMEDY.
It is the only form of lnstroment yet hi Tented

Tfilh which fiwd medicine can be carried AiA up
and perfectly applied to all parts of the affected na-
sal passages), and the chambers or cavities

therewith, la which fores and nleers
frequently exist, and from which the catarrhal dis-
charge generally proceeds. Tbe want of tnccess
in treatins Catarrh heretofore has arisen largely
from the impossibility of applying; remedies to
these carities and chambers by say of the ordi-
nary methods. This obstacle in tho way of ef-
fecting cures is entirely orercome by toe invention
of the Douche. Ib nsinir this Instrument, ths FtaM
is carried by its owe weight, (no snuSiorcanf sr
immptaf being rsooired,) up on aosUU In a full
cently flowing stream to tbe highest portion ef tho
nasal passages, passes Into and tboroeghly cleans.
css.ll the tabes and chambers connect ed therewith,
and Hews utSt the eppes neejli II. lu use Is pleas,
ant, and so simple that s child can anderstand
it. Fall and explicit directions sc.
company each instrnment. When nsed with this
instrument. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cares re-
cent attacks of Cvld lu tbe Head" by
a few applications.

ftymptomao' Catarrh. Frequent hesd-ach-

discharge tailing into throat, sometimes pro-
fuse, watery, thick mucus, pnralent,onensrre. Ax.
In others a dryness, dry, watery, weak or inflamed
eyes, stopping qp orobetraetion of nasal passages,
ringing in ears, deafness, hawking and coughing
to clear throat, ulcerations, scabs from alccra.
Voles altered, nasal twang, offensive breath, im-
paired or total deprivation ef sense of smell and
taste. diszuMss, mental depression, loss of sppe
tito, indigestion, enlarged tonsils, tickling conga,

c. Only a few of these symptoms are likely to
j present in any ease at one time.
Dr. safea Catarrh Hemray, when

ased with Dr, Pierce's Nasal Douche,
and accompanied with the constitutional treat-
ment which is recommended In tbe pamphlet
that wrap each bottle of the Bersedy, is s per,
feet speciac for this loathsome disease, aad the
proprietor oners, in good faith, fSOw rewardror a case be can not care. The llemedy Is mild
and pleasant toase,enntaining no strong or caustic
thugs or poisons. Tbe Catarrh Remedy is sold at
SO cents. Douche at 0 cents, by all Drag,glsta, or either will be mailed bv proprietor on
receipt of 60 cents. R. V. PIF.HCE,M.O
Solo Proprietor, BUFFALO, N. Y. 2

?WA1TTED
A mo T., 4 e. T f .o- - - - tin AJuttt'ia a a

0 And OTerseeminiir Complete

Sewing Machine,
j - James Espy, Gen'l Agent.

r it w rairm an hlo.
Q fMtlce. 17 Liberty Stnt-t- , Plttshargh, Pa. ijifjvnsi iwrucv&nenis onvrea to oianty and lo--

f cm aji ii.a. e nor. 2D.

ACESTS WAJfTT.n TOM

Prof. FOWLERS GREAT WORK
On' MANHOOD, WOMANHOOD, and theirMutual Lore, lu Laws, Power, etc,
Send forspeeimenrngnand circulars, with terms.
Address N AT HJWAJL PUBLISHING- CO

Philadelphia, Pa.

Boots and Short.

JJOOTfe AXD SUOES.

Ilnry 7. :IlecriH
Respectfully navms hhe rtlljrisi.f srvl !

ji o iiudih; geaewaiiy. tbat ba has ust nj.lenishe.1

XIW SHOE STORE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

WITH A

SPLENMD STOCK OF GOODS

Roneht In thej Kastcrn citirsat the Iriweaetl prinea,
ami is pn'anl to furnish the publia wliJi every.
UiiDr iiertalnlna; to bis line of busiiu-ss- ,

AT VERY LOW PRICES,

lis will ksarp semstantly on ha ml ami is prepar-
ed to nuke t urOur ua short nKke,

BOOTS

SHOES
Fon

Men,, Women and Children,
Embraclns; tmj line of first eUss sjowls In mat-rla- l

sd.I workmanship, frrirn the liuv lii.p.-- r to thebnavlcst tread brutran. The laiilcs will be I urn if li-
ed with

SLIPPEliS.
U.WTEKS.

UOOTS,
HALM ORAL,

BirsKIX OF CALF,
MORHOCCO. KID
AND I ASTIXG MATERIALS!

And of the most nishionabie styles.

nl aron.1 Ut and glre satlsGirtifni to

He is also iii pareil to lurnUh shoeniakert with. uijit:ic iif

SOLE LEATHER,
KII. CALF,

AXD AIORROCCO.

ALSO,

Lt$ and Shoe Findings
prii-- kjDj,r'a h wUI the lowest cash

khrft.of rvjaiiinr done nn short notice.
Me hoiws byjceeflnn la mmIrye gout stork, by

sellinK at the lowest possible pri,-,,- . anj by t.ir" '"'ti. to busim-ss- , to reeeivea iilieral share 9l pablie patnnnav
a, '70-- lt H. V. BEER ITS.

W. w DAV,S BROs

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

SOMERSET, PA.

y, t.'n tafi,nB ,he peileef thlseofnmn-nit- y
we haTe pun haaeri the Uroeery and t B--

KTJLririT H ' ?VKn,;l'P'. "Pr--"' the
have made Talual ie addithmto I he aln-ad- ; . aua k of CKmls. We sell all tbebestbraiMis

FLOl'B.
AXD MKAl.

"rrEE.
1 EAS,

"OARS.

VICE, SVKIPS,
MOLASSES,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APPLES,
Fl j VOK1XQ EXTBACTS,

DRUM AJiUCANXEI) FKC1TS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL. TOBAtXX), CIOARS,
.sxirr, brooms,

BUCKETS, TUBS,.
All klui French and eomuoa

CANDIES, KtTS, CRACKERS.
FANCaOAKES, PEEFCMERT,

AJTD TOILET AUTICLES,
COJIBS, BBL'SUES, SOAP, he.

f..ikL " ,rt,",,t of Ty'1' f" the little
II yoo want any thins; in the Grocery and Cosv

fectiom-r- line caul at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPtlSITE THE BARXET HOI SE.

dot.

Boots
and
Slioes,

HATS AND CAPS,
Leather and Shoe Findings.

J. IT. Ziiaiiioriiinii
Takvs rn calling tbe attention of the ei

of Somerset ami rieiultv to the fact that he
has r.raed a store in his rrsinreon I nion street,
whrre tlM-r- e will always las kept on hand a eonv
pk'tc assortmeol of

Boots and Shoes,
Of Kantrro and home manufacture, a large ami
well assorted stuck of

HATS -- CAPS,
Anl a great Taricty of

IieulheM-- and Shoe Finding!
Of all kinds.

Tlu-r- as 1U1 attached to the store a,

CUSTOM-MAD- E BOOT & SHOE

DEPARTMENT,

Wi ll V B. SNYDER sseulter and Btter, which
sliw.-- Is a --nlliricnl atuinntee that all work madeup In M lup will ni oiM nt Ihe fertof eastom-w- e

ho. tita: ljr tha best matorial will be awed
ami the

K4t! .Vorkiiieii
Will be cmieSc-Tof- . Tbe pnhllo are respeetfallyiuviiw) to rail awl examine his stock,

sep.s, Tl. .

RTIFICIAL TEETH!!

.1. C. YUTZY.

DENTIST
PA.R CITY, Somernet Co.,

Arifii l il Teeth, wnmnicd to ho of the very beet
quilitr. Ulr-likea- llamlsotne. Inserted in ths. " -- . -- . Miraimo n kj so tne

uf the natural teeth. Those wLihiun to,.o.m?un im ievir. can oo so nv enelostnr stamp.
Aihlrrss as above. jeU-7'- i

G A R RETT

Lumber Company,
GARRETT, SOMERSET CO., PA.

Earnest, Delp & Camp,
PROPRIETORS,

WHITE PINE.
YtXLOW PINE,

OAK,
HEMLOCK,AND CHESTNtTT I.ITMRER

SAWED AN I) SH A V ED RHINOLES.
A.N D PLASTERING LATH.

Building Lumber
"Cat U a bill" at abort notice.

Orders from lumber dealers promptly filled at
wholesale prices. ,,.. , 7i.tt

JOHN WILSON & SON,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
237 Liberty Street,
PITTSBTJBOH.

nne 28, T5

'Mieeellaneoiu.

in
Hare bms yrne,

A Ltrrt sod Cmplptr orfa....
Gotwl for

-- "Ml

Fall and Winterear,?
JTuey have a complete assortment

ridloH' Tnrs,
IreM ;0oIs,

SJoopSIilrfs.
fSiiNiles,

Gloves,
Shoes,
Gum ftniidal,

And Felt OverShoeal
MEN AND BOYS' ;

Clothing,
Bootsr and Shoes,!

HATS AND CAPS I

Uiul.TcIothins for Men anr r,lBfl

A Iaixe assrtm-a- t if

HARDWAKE I

AND
QUEEMSWARE,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, iff

A laie stork of fine ami I

SALT
Hy the Barrel orSadt

Prices as Low as Possiby

C. & G. HOLDERBAir

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 30.

EXCELSIOR FUR EMPOEltl

rCCTESSOB TO

JOIIX IVKKIRl
71S Arrh street, middle or the Klwt. M- - i

and sth Streeta, SoaihSlde, Phiiadelpbis. 1

IMPORTER AND MANi rACTTEn 4

Ym Furs In Laies sal Oiiftrtlr"
Wholesale and Eotai

Harina; imported a very larve aad wileacaji
sortmentof all tbe different kinds of Fl KS'-- a

first hands in Europe, woaid mra
readers of this papev to eail aavleianineika
sort men tot Fancy Fora. 1 am clrtemiMee)
at the lowest Cash priees. All Fun aura..
No to effect sales. i

FVKS ALTERED AND B EPA IB IB. '
.Remember the Store, T1S Arrh Street!1

a.lelpoia. ortSi
V. W. IS1BLL

J" G. KEIMACO.,
f

SUCCESSORS TO STLTZM AN a 0
i

In the i
i

SOMERSET FOUME

t

Beir leave to say to Its Patrons ami the rVtt
they will enatinoe to supplv whatever is esir
their line by Farmeni, linildem, HvW
Carpenters, Rtarksmiths. Miners. MiJleri,
bermea and Manafaetnrers generally. j

f

STOVES i

. i.

FOR COOKING AND HEATH
'

Of the nsost desirable kinds, whfc-- h hatsaev
yet, failed to give eatira aatistaction, are s
kept on hand. ;

PLOWS, I.

Or the vartoas patterns best adapted ts ?

of oar Farmers, warranted to pjiTe sauaa'
The lanre nnrnher alreaty in asathrieiaa'
and the adjoinins; eoantira. and a strsjiu;- -

ina; nimaml, ant a satnrivnt suranue
merits.

CAR WHEELS

For Mininir. Lnmherinir. Railroad PBi'!,
of the awen appmveljMltprns and best as
uaue io onier ou snort notice.

(ilUST AND SAW .MILL IK0

SHAFTING,

PULLEYS,

HANGEKi.

BEVEL-WIlEk- -

ILI,SriNIiLE:, SAWMlJfe

A NT KOlXXSi
1

IKON HAILING. BALCONIES.

Window and Door-S- U

Tbe "Rose- - Direct, and the -- Parker"

Water-Wheel- s, j

HI LLOW".WARE,

PLOW-CASTIN- f

r

For all the different Plows ased la tbt ?

We an the anthorized agents for t j
--lit

SPEAR-- ANTI-DUS- PARI-- 0
'

i

In this county.

e sen, at manumctarers' prices,

THE SPR AGUE HOWER,

THERVSSELREAPEB.VD

TH E BEST STEEL PLO

THE BEST HOBS

Atul Arrirnltural ImulemenU fa-
-

hope to merit a '""luiiie
so liberally eatemled to this

Onr prices will be mlr and oor trp

a. 10, .

t n. umrrvalX).."

"e -- ctCV1
BITTER

67 EXCnAXGE PLACE, WW (
VLfberal cash a irance m

ratarna promptly made,


